
2021_02_09 FORESMA Board meeting minutes 
 
Attendees: Brooke Doyle, Aleka Brown, Chris Mena, John Agular, Kirsten Blair, Holly Iosso, Emmy Ulmer, Claire 
Jenkins 
Meeting held via Zoom due to pandemic restrictions.  
 
Message from Presidents (Brooke and Aleka): 
 
Chipotle fundraiser – some challenges - orders were confused and there were some delays, but $660 in earnings  
Mod pizza fundraiser will be March 4th (all day), will send out reminders 
Still looking at trivia night options, teachers have tried out Kahoots with their classes. 
Woodland Park Players $500 Grant for Ben Hunter to teach x 3 on protest songs next year along with assembly, still 
waiting on final answer, likely would be $1500 for this  
FORESMA Open House idea -  How to reach out to incoming families - Do we put out video on website? Can we 
provide quality material? Can we show relational aspect? Discussed how we could have directors, Foresma 
presidents, kids, maybe parents too - something with live Q&A - will look into live options online - plan to do before 
Spring Break - for incoming families.  
T-shirts: distribution this week, hoping to wind up distribution 
Still work on connecting with feeder schools. Sounds like incoming groups are smaller than last year.  
Build for the future fundraising campaign: 4/26-5/7 
We need to be recruiting more folks to FORESMA leadership, work on diversifying board 
 
Director’s Report: 
 
John (band): Kevin Ross Update last week Feb to be released, checks from Kroger and Chipotle have come in, may 
be getting student teacher in March.  
New Symphonic band video coming out tomorrow.  
 
Chris (guitar/orchestra): will be starting weekly Podcast with various segments, kids can sign up for performances or 
other options like sorry into music, soundscapes, with also goal of bringing in community members to perform  
Chamber and Fiddling group is working on recording video of performance 
 
Treasurer’s report (Kirsten): 
No activity last month.  
Have generated income goal for the year.  
 
Communications (Holly): 
Getting Feb Newsletter out soon. 
 
Next meeting 3/8/21 7:00-8:30 pm – all are welcome! Need to let people know this is open to everyone, maybe not 
call it Board meeting since it is not intended to be limited to the Board.  

 


